
Arezonia.—-A warn of water, a scarcity
of soil, an excess of gravel, a superfluity of
serpems, a paucity of population, are the dis-
tinguishing characteristics of that portion of
the Gadsden Purchase proposed to be erected
into a Territory now, and into a Stale soon
after, under the name of Arezonia. F. A.
Cook is the amateur delegateabout the House
of Representatives of these serpents in ex-
cess and people in deficiency. Behind him
are the engineers of a new scheme for a new
Stale, and two not new United Slates Sena-
tors—friends of the South, They will be
old hacks, scraped all over with the harness
ol Democracy. The “ Compromise” dodge
will probably be tried on this wretched offer
of this wretched region to enter the Republi-
can household. A portion of California will
be chopped off and added to it, to make its
claim to be regarded as a Stale less absurd
than it now is.

The “ whopper” that Arezonia has 10,000
people in it, is equalled only by the pretense
that it has mines of gold and hills of gems,
it has only thirst, gravel,snakes, centipedes,
cactus plants and misery. Appurtenant to
these are at the outside 1,000 Indians, Mexi-
cans and Half breeds. A Slate full of them
would fester in any political atmosphere.—
Such as they now are Jack Ketch would be
their fittest Governor, and the gallows their
most saving institution,—Albany Jour.

J. Robins has retired from the establish-
ment of the Miltonian, which will hereafter
advocate the old Whig doctrine of practical
opposition to the extension of Slavery. An
Editor and Printer is wanted for the estab-
lishment, which is one of the best in the
country.

Peter Paul, a respectable German cilizen (
of Honesdale, died of a lingering pulmonic
disease. He was buried with unusual honors
on Friday, It is worthy of remark that while
Mr. Paul was a Catholic, he was scpultured
in the Protestant cemetery, the religious ser-
vices being conducted by n Jewish priest.

-M-A-R-B-lE-D-
Ai A. Whitney’s, in East Charleston, on the Ist
tost, by H. MORGAN, Esq. MR. ALMOND
LEWIS ofUlysses, Poller counly, and MISS E.C.
PORTER, oftbc former place.

In Charleston, Dec. 30,1856, by the Rev. AMOS
CHAPMAN, MR. SYLVANUS DURYEA of
Dclraar, and MISS CELLESTIA E. CLAUS, of
Charleston.

THE Annual Meeting of the Tioga Counly BI-
BLE SOCIETY will be on Tuesday, Jan’y G,

in the Lecture Room of the Presbyterian Church, al
U o’clock, P. M. JAS. I. JACKSON, Sec'y.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—UntiI further
notice, the services in this Church will com-

mence one hour earlier, to wil—Sabbath School al
1, and preaching al 2, P. M.
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that an application hasi\ been made Co the Court or Common Pleas of

Tioga County, for the Incorporation of the THE
FIRS'I SOCIETY OF THE METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, in Charleston, for religious
purposes, which will be granted at the next Term
of said Court, if no sufficient objection be made
thereto. J. F. DONALDSON, Prol’y.

WclUboro, Jan* 8,1857

Wollsboro’ Library Company,

NOTICE is hereby given, that an application has
been made to the Court of Common Pleas of

Tioga County, Cor the Incorporation ofthe WELLS.
BOKO LIBRARY COMPANY, for literary, and
scientific purposes, which will be granted at the
next Term ofsaid Court, if no sufficient objection be
made thereto J F. DONALDSON, Prol’y.

Wellsboro, Dec. 21, 1856,
list of Letters

EEMATNTNO in the Post Office, at MVIIsWo, Ptu, for
quarter ending L)ec. 31. 1850.

Adam.i Jesse. Metzgar Amos
Alien Janie* Moyer Wtn.
Allen Hcnrj
Uanm

Martin Ahram
Mathews Klicnezcr 2

JJrunday M. 1
BosworUi S. i
Connellr Mlclmc'

Martin Emily
M(*4*cngvi,
Paige John T

tenlim Calci Handall lhaac
Farm Junmu. Itdsell Michael
Hart Oxford Fanderson Miss Annie C.
Harrison 11. •

-Harrison Oeorpe E ?

Hearn* Micheal

Straus Ljmun
Smith William
Sheeler Ahlsha

Hall Jerummu Smith IVm. C.
Lawrence llanuh, Cal Mr» Sherman 4 Son Messrs. TI.

Austins.] Foreign Wells Ilorruce D.
Long i Son J. H WlMberger F.

Persons calling for any of the above letters, will please say
they arc advertised. I. 1). KICUAHDS. P. M.

CHAIRS, CABINET-WAKE, AC.

J STICKLE y respectfully informs llic citizens
• of WelUboro and vicinity, that he keeps con*

etanlly on hand and will manufacture lo order,
Chairs & Cabiucl-Ware

/of all descriptions.
Those desirous of purchasing any article in his

lino will do well to call and examine his stock. His
work is manufactured from the best material and is
sure lo give satisfaction.

All kinds of TURNING done in a superior man-
vier end on reasonable terms. CTSliop south end of
Alain-st., Wellsboro'. [Jan, 8, 1857.-If]

Application for divorce.—ouse udu
by her next friend John Benson,to EraevJus

Hole- You arc hereby notified that Olive Hole
your wife, has applied to the Court ofCommon Pleas
of Tioga county for a divorce from the bontiu of

/matrimony ; and that (he said Court has appointed
Monday the 2d day of February next, at 10 o*cl*k
loroHoon, for the hearing of the said Olive Hole in
'(lre premises, at which lime andplace youcan attend
if you choose. JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff,

Wellsboro*, Jan, 8, 1857.
L. EATON,

DENTIST,
OFFICI OVER 11 I TATES JEWELRY STORE,

No. 51 Water Street,
ELMIRA, N. Y.

PLATE WORKAND FILLING
Of every description done on short notice and war-

ranted satisfactory or no pay.

XTTEETHEXTRACTED AT ALLHOURS
Jan. 1,1857.—3m.

K. M. PRATT,
increased his slock of

GROCERIES
And now is nmo to buy cheap for cash, at (lie
GROCERY STORE, formely occupied by R, S.
Bally- Having lately incresed Ilia stock of Groceries,
the subscriber flatters himself that lie can’t be beat
in that line. Call and examine his slock of

Teat.
Sugar.

Cofee,
Raisins ,

Rice, \

Fish-ers \
Slone Wave,

Wooden Ware,
df. dfc, SfC.

CONFECTIONERIES,and ail articles pertaining
to his line of Business will be kept constantly on
hand, In connection with the above, be has fitted
up a very ueat

OYSTER SALOON,
far the accommodation of oil who nay favor bin
with a call.

Wcllaboro, Dec. 11. 1856.—tf.

Summons in Partition.
Tioga Comity ss,

•
The Commonwealth of Pennrylvania,
to the Sheriff of said county, Greeting;
If Andrew B Dickinson make you sc.
cure ofprosecuting his claim, then we

command you that you summon John
H. Dykcr, John C. Brown, William G. Ward, Hen-
ry Sheldon, Executor ofEstate ofAbram G. Thomp-
son, dec’d, laic ofyour county, so that they be and
appear before our Judges at Wellsboro, at oqr epun-
ly Coorl of Common Pleas, there lo bo Held the'first
Monday lof February nest, to show wherefore—-
whereas they, the said Andrew B. Dickinson and
the aforesaid John 11. Dyker, John C. Brown, Will-
iam G. Ward, and Henry Sheldon, Executor us
aforesaid, together and undivided do hold all that
certain tract of land, situate, lying and being in the
township ofBloss, in the county of'i'ioga, and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follqws:
Beginning at a Lynn, the north west corner of war-
rant No. 5937, Nicklin & Griffith patentees, thence
cast six hundred perches to a post in tho western
boundary of lands laic belonging to Robert Coleman,
and in the eastern boundary hereof, thence south
along said line, five hundred and twelveperches and
five tenths of a perch lo a post, thence north thirty
degrees west thirty perches lo a hemlock, llicncc
north eighty one degrees west one hundred and four-
teen perches to a post, thence south seventy eight
degrees west sixty eigiit perches to a post, thence
along tile lino fora town plot, north seven degrees
cast three hundred and five perches lo a post, thence
still along said line nortli 45 degrees west, one hun-
dred and forty two porches and seven lentils ot a
perch to a large forked pine, thence still along said
line south sixty nine degrees west, one hundred and
seventy five perches and seven tenths of a perch to a
post, thence still along said line, south forty five de-
grees cast one hundred and forty two pbrehos and
seven tenths ofa perch to a post, thence stillalong
said line south eleven and onehalf degrees eastthree
hundred and thirteen perebes to a post, thcnccsoulli
forty three and a halfdegrees, nest one hundred and
sixty perches to a post, thencewest two hundred and
forty perches and five tenths of a perch to a post,
thence north six hundred and eighty three perches
andseveu tenths ofa perch to the place ofbeginning,
and containing about two thousand acres, be the
same more or less, and being partsof warrantsnum-
bered eight hundred and nine, five thousand nine
hundred and twerity seven, and five thousand nmp
hundred and seventy seven. Tho same John H.
Dykcr, John C. Brown, William G. Ward and Hen-
ry Sheldon, Executor .as aforesaid, ‘partition thereof
between them lo be made(according to the laws and
customs of this commonwealth, in suob case made
and provided) do gainsay, and the samp to he dope,
do not permit very unjustly and against 11|P same—

laws and customs,(as it &c,. i
And have youthen and there this writ, Witness

the Hon. R. G. While, President Judgeofour.said
court, tho 29tb day of December 1856.■ J-F. DONALDSON, Prolh’y-
MARRIAGE.GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNGMARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG

THE TRIBUNE FOR 1857.
The Election ii put, and it* malt proves that

the workdevolved on thp HcpuhUcan parly is not
yet completed. In all the Eastern and Northernportions] of the country—in New-England, New-
York, Gjhio, and the North-Wcat—theRepublican
banner floats in triumph; while inSouthern Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Indianaand Illinois—in short,whetc-
ever few newspapers are taken, and where common
schools are too new and too feeble to have educated
the present generation of voters—the black flag of
Slavery obstructs the sunshine. Asrlangcr to Amer-
ica might distinguish those portions ofour country
most blessed with Education, Intelligence, Thrill
and Virtue, by scanning the returns,ol'lhe Presiden-tial contest of 1856. Wo have faile'd of present suc-
cess, not because the People are against us, but be-
cause that large portion who did not hear or read the
argument and do notknow what were.the real ques-
tions at issue, went almost solid againl us, reversing
the verdict which the great majority of the educated
and intelligent endeavored to pronounce.

These facts indicate the path of pressing duly.—
With no unmanly repiniags over what is irrevoca-
ble—with no abatementof heart or hope because the
triumph ofLiberty in her new ordeal is not won at
the Long Island and White Plains of her struggle—-
with no shadow of regret that the responsibility of
governing is not conflded to her champions belore
the People werefully ready lo sustain them—wc be-
gin afresh the work of diffusing that vital truth
which, in regard to tho concerns of this world as
well as of the next, mates Freo indeed. Now, in the
Slave Power's heyday of victory, when its ministers
and servitors arc gathering and plotting lo make the
mastoflheir triumph and "crush onl” tho spirit
which they vainly believe to be crucified and entomb-
ed—now, when the faint-hearted or cold-hearted who
lately basked in the sunshineof our premature hope
are hauling off lo repair damages and talking os
abandoning the rugged arena of Politics for morf
quiet and flowery fields—now, in this hour ofwcnric
ness and shadow, Tug Tribune renews its vows of.
eternal hostility lo every form of tyranny over the
bodies or souls ofmen—to the shameful assumption
that tile benighted and locblc, whealhor in soul or
body, ore to be regarded and treated as the con-
venience or the prey oftheirwiser or stronger breth-
ren—to the domination of dcspotsi and oligarchs,
whether of empires or plantations—to the enslavers
of cities and kingdoms in Europe or the breeders for
the auction-block and the cotton field in Virginia or
Alabama.

The doctrine thatno human being was ever croa*
led lor the benefit or advantage ofanolhcr—that nil
service between man and uian should be free and
reciprocal—that tho laborer shouldnot toil and sweat
to pdrnpcr others’ pride or ministerto others’ Injury,
but (or the sustenance and comfort ofthose near and
dear to him—is destined to certain triumph. It
mast prevail, for God reigns, and Earth was not cree-
led to boa theater ofinjustice, oppression and misery
for ever. It must triumpli; for all true pr'ophecy
affirms and the vindication of tile Divine benignity
imperatively requires it. It must triumpli; for
Democratic America cannot always remain the
scoff of aristocrats and (he shameof reformers and
liberals throughout the Old World. It must triumpli;
for Man’s history is not a chaos or a riddle, but
every where instinct with meaning; and no heroic
effort ever failed of its effect—no drop ofmarlyr
blood was ever shed in vain.

But even ifwe Republicans were disposed to fold
our arms in slumber, our adversaries would not per-
mit it. They arc busy to-day in lengthening their
cords and strengthening their slakes with a vigilance
and activity which reveals a consciousness on their
part that their dominion must be made sure forth-
with or their scepter will have forever departed,—
To-day, myrmidoms of the Slave Power threaten
and harass Northern Mexico, areencamped in the
heart ofCentral America and waging a war of ex-
termination on the distracted inhabitants of its petty
Republics, while it by turns leers and scowls at
Cuba, while its mast ruthless bands arc precipitated
on devoted Kansas, under the protection and smiles
o( tho Federal Adminisration. Even as we write,
the telegraph informs us that twenty Free-State
men. guilty of attempting to defepd (heir homes
agpinstthprapioeapd violcpcc ofBuford’s andfilus’s
brood-thirsty bandits, have been convicted by Le-coinptc’s,OAirl of manslaughter! and sentenced to
five years’ imprisonment at hard labor Mfelons.—
This is but a fair specimen of what has long passed
lor “ justice" in Kansas—a justice which takes tho
criminals into pay and aids them in llonljng down,

into tho madness of resisting their
crimes and wrongs as unhappy Kansas has for
twelve mouths endured, even Hungary or Poland
lias ever known | and }ljc Power at whose Instiga
lion these villainies were and arp perpetrated sits
enthroned in the White House, and has jusl’nchiev-
cd another four years1 ascendancy in the Federal
Government. Who, in view of these lacts,
thatRepublicans may now pile their arms, even for
an hour?

The Tribune will be, qa it lias been, a Political i
journal—avowedly, though not cxclaivcly so. It re- j
cognizes the truth that Freedom and Slavery arc
here grappled in deadly conflict, and that in the re-I
suit one ofthem must lose all control over the Fed- j
era) Government, Bui, while U gives prominence iand emphasis to the discussion and elucidation of
the great issue ofthe day, it sinks none ofthe char-
acclcislic ofa Business und Family Newspaper.—-
The proceedings ofCungrcss, like those in Kansas,
will be watched and reported by an able and fearless-
corps ofCorrcspondcnp, while from London, Paris,
Constantinople, Havana, Sun Francisco, Albany and
oilier centers of interest, our special advices will be,
as they have been, fresh and reliable. A member
of.oar Editorial corps— Bayard Taylor«-is now in
Northern Europe, oqd will spend the Winter in
Sweden, Lapland, Russia, thence making his way
next season acrossSiberia undTartary to the mouth
ofthe Amour, und thence homeward by the Pacific,
and California, unless some change ofroute shall
promise greater interest and profit to oar readers,
for whom alone he will write regularly throughout
his adventurous jsurney, which is likely to require
two years for its completion. Our reports of the
most interesting Lectures, Public Meetings, &c n
will be fu|l and reliable, and our Foreign and Do-
mestic News made np with o careful regard to the
condensation into our ample colums ofthe greatest
amount of intelligence \h<xl is consistent with the
use of type ofgenerous size. In short, if we fail to
make Tine Tridune worth its cost, itshall not bo for
want ofexpenditure or effort.

Ifil be deemed desirable by Republicans that
Tub Tribune should be circulated in their several
localities, wcj urge them to sec that Clubs bo made
up and forwarded in due season. The Postmasters
arc seml-officially admonished not to aid our circula-
tion, but to urge instead that ofjournals deemed
u sound,n and ** National11 by the. compatriots of
Atchison and Stringfcllow. Wo ask live Republi-
cans everywhere to care that these efforts bo not

I effectual to quench .the light ol Freedom in the
murky mists ofSlavery.

TERMS,
Di|(,v Tmpo.NP, per annum.3o 00

SEJII.WEERUY TBtJIUHI.
Single Copy, per annum.. ~.,,$3 00
Two Copies, u 5 00
Five Copies, . “ 11 09
Ten Copies, u 20 00
Wo send The Semi-Weekly lo clergymen at S3

per year.
WEEKLYTBIBDNE.

Single Copy, perannum............
Three Copies "

Five Copies, “

Ten Copies, “ ,
Twenty Copies, fo oneaddress, end any

larger number at the rale of SI per
annum,.

.93 00
, r, oo
; '8 oo
,12 00
/' ■ ■
20 00

Twenty Copies, (o addrtt} of each sub-
scriber, andany larger number at the
rate of3l 20 cadi....

Any perron sending usa club of twenty ormore,
will be entitled’to an’ ixlrtflopy.. .

We continueto sand T|)o Weekly TfiJjugo to
clergymen at 81 per year- ,

,
,

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Pay-
ment'™ advance is required in nil oasesv snd tho
paper is invariably discontinued'at the expiration of
(ho advanee payment. -

- Money may be remitted fur subscriptions In letters'
ptbur risk; buttho Postmaster at the place where
the latter is mailed should be(bade acquainted with
its contents, and keep a description' of the bills.—

24 OO

11b ! For Kiinsm!

WE shall start again for Kansas with another com.
pany, March 15,1857, from Bennett's Hotel,

Buffalo. Those going >Ves). pill, find it greatly, to
their advantage to locate in Kansas. It is the most

beautiful country on the continent. Land only 81,25
per ncrc and We will lalto all who defcirp to go, from
Buffalo t'oXeavenworih,.for 8?5, Address

A. ff. SriURTiEFF, Agent hj. Y. Kansas Aid
Society, Watkins, N. Y. ’

|4i4 For Kansas.
rpHOSE who desire to contribute to the rt|icf of
A ibosnffcrera.in.Konsani can'stod their- contri.
lionsto M. H. COBP, at Wclh)boro'i withlhcapsp-

ranco that every dollar will bo.appropriated toiTlic
suffering settlers there. AU amounts received will
bo acknowledged in the Agitator. >

1 A. 11. SHURTLEFF,
Agent of the N. V, KantatAidSicielij.

'a PPLfCAfION FOR-, DIVORCE. Pfi'he,
Fi»£ 5o her nert frieml A. J?. Cole.p JO Ez.

ra IT. Fisk-You, arp hereby nobfipd .XlAaf,Thebe
Fisk.yoor wife,lias applied fo life Court of Com*
mop Fleas pf.Tjpga cppn.ty.lpr a t|io
bonds uf ninlrimony apt} that the said .Court has
appointed Monday the 2(1 diiy of February next, it
10 o'clock, heMing- JJio :sa(d:iPhtbo

Fisk* in the etwlucn time apd place y, p
cart attend if yoo lhink’prortc'r.' p' ' * *• >/

Wellsbord, Jan. 8,r’5V, ’^NO.MA^fJERS^^
MY wife Mariah Babb, has loft my bed and

board wilhontany just cause or provocation.,
this is to caution allperseMJrqm barringWtnpL
ing her on my account, as 1 1>?•{P2L
her contracting after tlua CALp}} PABK

M orris, Deb. 15, 1850. , ’
„

, . ,
........

T OOKINQtGLASS PLATESL-Withor 1without
Lf Frames, for sale at THE DRUG Bi-’ORL.

SHERIFFS SALES.
J>y VIRTUE OF sundry -writ* of Fieri Fades and Yendl*
l ttonl Exponas, issued oat of the Common Fleas pf Tioga
anty and to me directed 1 will expose to poblib sale on

MONDAY, tho 2d day February next, at onoo’clock afternoon
In the Court House, Wellsboro, the following described prop*
erty, to wit:

The following lot of land in Rutland township, bounded
north by Artennts Barnhart, east by Joseph Hauling, south
k west by George Brown. Containing about 280 acres, more
or less, with 110 acres improved, oneframed house, two frame
barns and apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan twp.. bounded on thonorth
by the north line of warrant No, 076, on the cast by land
formerly of Nathaniel Nichols and N. Smith, on the west by
tandsof Zopher Teers and A.,Updike. Containing about 102
acres, with about sixty acres improved, witha frame dwelling
house and a few fruit trees thereon. Tobo sold os tho prop*
erty of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Shlppen twp., bounded on thonorth
by K.G. White, cast by White, south by Pine Creek, west by
Spalding. Containing 71 and 54 acres, about 15 acres Improvo-
ed, a two story frame house and frame barn and
orchard thereon. To bo _jjold os the property oi Eyan Hard,

ALSO—A lot of land in Dclmar twm bounded on tho north
by land belonging to Crowl k Drew, cost and south byWm.
Bacbe, and west by Growl k Drew. Containing 50 or 60 acres
with about thirty acres Improved, and a log hbnso and log
bam thereon. To bo sold as tho property of Abel Warrlncr.

ALSO—A lot of land in Dclmar twp., bounded north bv
E. Johnson & S. Wilson, cast by R. Johnson, south by Joseph
Willard, and west by D. Hall &J, Wilson. Containing about
40 acres, with ten or twelve acres improved, a log house and
a few fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the property of Tho’s
8. Newberry.

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines twp„ bonned north by A. K.
Furman, west by B. V. Ogden, south by E. G. White, west by
NVm. B. Fnrmau. Containingabout ninety acres—about 40
acres improved, a frame house, frame imd log barn, and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Ben*
Jamin V. Ogden & Isaac S.Ogden.

ALSO—A lot oflnnd in Dclmar twp., bounded north by rood
running from Wcllsboro to Piue Creek, east, south & west by
John Smith. Containing about two acres of improved laud
with a frame house thereon. To be sold os tbo property of
Henry E, Smith.

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield twp., bounded north by
the York state lino, cast by 11.Tulips, south by Silas Taylor,
west by P. S.Taylor. Coutaiuing about 100acres, with about
sixty acres improved,a log bouse, frame barn, and nu upplo
orchard thereon. Tobe sold os tho property of Charlons li.
Taylor. *

ALSO—A lot of land lying and being In Morris twp„ des-
cribed ns follows, to wit: surveyed In the name of Wilhelm
Wllllnk, and numbered 20-14. and containing POO acres. To
be sold as the property of Ugenior Cushman.

ALSO.—A lot of land in Wellsboro’ beginning at a stake
thirty feet from the north west comer of Morgan Sherwood
on Main Street, thence south oast parallel witfa tho lino of
Morgan Sherwood to land of ■■ Bnchu, thence along land
of said——Bacho north forty-five degrees cost thirty feet to
a post, thence north forty-flic degrees West to lino of Main
Street, thence along Main Street to tbo place of bcgincing,
being thirty front on Main Street, with a two story frame
building, used as a Printing Office and Shoo Shop thereon.
To bo sold as the property of James P. MagUL

JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.
Wellsboro 1 Jan. 8, 1857.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that nn amount equal to the costa
will bo required to bo paidupon each safe when struck

down to the bidder, and upon a failure to comply with this
regulation the tract of land will again bo offerod for solo,
and.no sale will be postponed without_payment of costa.

A PPLICATION FOR DIVORCE, To Alanson B.
Russell—You ore hereby notified that Marietta

C. Russell, your wife has applied to the Court of
Common Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, oud that the said Court
have appointed Monday the second day ofFebruory
next at 10 o'clock forenoon, for hearing the said
Marietta C. Russell in the premises, at which time
and place you can attend if you think proper.

JOHN MATHERS Sheriff,
Wellsboro’Jan. 1, 1857.

Application for divorce.— To Maria
Smith—You are hereby notified hatWm. H.

Smith, your husband, has applied to the Court of
Common Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the tfaid Court
have appointed Monday the 2d day of Februaryr
next,at 10 o'clock, forenoon, for hearing the said
Wm. H. Smith in the premises, at which time and
place you can attend if you think proper.

Wellsboro’, Dec. 25 ’56. JOHN MATHERS,
Sheriff.

Even) & Co.’s Great Gift Book Sale.
409 BROADWAY, .\ TE\V YORK,

PINE GOLD JEWELRY GIVEN AWAY TO PURCHASERS
OF BOOKS.

All Books will be sold as low as can be had at
other Stores, many ofthem far less. New Books
received daily. A Gift varying in value from 25
cents to $lOO, given with each book at the time it
is sold. Having on hand a very large stock of new
and valuable books, and as our motto is “Large
sales and small profits'" wo are determined to give
?ur customers belter bargoins than can be had else,
■■here. Any book published in New York or Phil-
ielphia will be promptly scuts gift, included, on re-

ceipt ofpublisher’s price. Catalogues of Books and
Prcaanu, containing full explanations will be sentfree to all parts of the country.- - • - .

The most liberal inducements arc offered to
Agents. Any person by sending us an order lor
ten boohs, with money inclosed, will be entitled (o

an extra Book and Gift.
All orders for books, containing money, (loensure

perfect should be registered at the Post Oflicc whern
they are mailed, and directed lo Evans & Go.,1 409
Broadway, New York.

Reference.—M. Thomas &. Sbns, South Fourth
Street, Philadelphia; J. B. Lippincott &*Cu M Phila-
delphia ; D. Appleton & Co„ Broadway, Now York;
Derby & Jackson, Nassau Street, New York.

CTSEND FOR A
EVANS & C0.,,

Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.
Brandi Stores at 125 Chestnut Su Pbil’a. and at
Washington D. C.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATO®.
When drafU can he obtained, they arc woch.olifqr
than to send Wild.' - ' " ■ '

Bill of any hank in the Onjled
Stales or Canadas received at par forsubsoriptiohi.

We have no traveling agents. Any one wishing
to receive The Tbiboßx need not wait to be called
open for his subscription. All thot is necessary for
him lo do is lo write a letter inas few words as poss-
ible. inclosolho money, write the name' of the sub-
ecriber, with bis Post-Office. Connty and State, and
direct the letter to. : . . -•

GREELEY & McELRATH,
Tribune Office, New York,

December 11,1856.—3m.
Have Ton Subscribed

IN TUB
Cosmopolitan Art Association

FOR THE THIRD TEAR t

SEE THE lUUIE INDUCEMENTS!—Themanagers have
tbe pleasure of announcing Unit tho collection of IVnrk,

or Art designed for distribution amongthe subscribers, whose
names aro received previous to tho 2Stb of January* *67, ii
much larger and more coally than ou any previous year.—.
Among tho leading works in Sculpture—executed In th«T
finest Marble—fs tho newand bemiliful Statue of the

“WOOD NYMPH,”
TheBusts of tho Three Great American Statesmen, ‘

CLAY, WEBSTER $ CALHOUN ,
Also the exquisiro Ideal Bust,
“SPRING.”

APOLLO AND DIANA,

IN MAUBLU, LI¥E SIZE, 1
Together with thofollowing Groups and Statues in Carrara
Marble—oftho 1 '

Strugglefar the Heart, 1
Venus and Apple; Psyche; Magdalen;

Child of tho Sea; Inuoccncu;
Captive Bird; and DUUo Truant!

inth numerous works in Bronze, and a collection of Several
Hundred

Fine Oil Painting*,
by leading Artists.

The whole of which are to be distributed or allotted among
the subscribers whoso uamca are received previous to tho

TIVEXTV-EIGIITU Of JANUARY, '57,
when the Distribution will take place.

TERMS OF SUDSCRimOX.
Every subscriber of Three Dollars is entitled to

A copy oftbe splendid Steel Engraving, “Saturday Night**’or
A copy ofany of the following $3 Magazines onoycor; also
A copy of the Aar Jourxal 000 year, nud
A Ticket in tho Annual Distribution of Works of Art.

Tima, for $3 paid, n person not only getsa beautiful En-
graving or Magazine one year, but also receives tbo Art Jour-
nal one year, and a Ticket iu the Annual Distribution, wak-
ing pour dollars worth opeeadiso matter besides ticket, by
width a valuable paintingor piece of statuary may be receiv-
ed in addition.

Those who perfur Magazines to tho Eusrnving ‘Saturday
Night,’ can have either of the following onoycar: Harprr'g
Magazine; Oodoy’fl Lady's Book, United States Magazine,
Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham's Magazine, Blackwood
Magazine, Southern Literary Measonger.

No person is restricted to u single share. Those who tnk-
Ing five memberships, remitting $l5, arc entitled to six En-
gravings, and tosix tickets in the distribution, or any fire of
tho Magazines, one year,and six tickets,

Persons, in remitting funds for membership, will pUvuo
register the letter at the -Post Office, to prevent loss; on re-
ceipt of which, a certificateof Mcmbondilp, together with tho
Engraving or Magazine desired, will be foi worded to any
part of tho country.

For rarthorpnrticulara, sec the November Art Journal,sent
free on application.

For membership, address C.L. DERBY, Actuary' C.A. A.
348 Broadway, New York, or Western Office, 100 Water street,
Suuduiky, Ohio, or J. N. BACIIK, lion. See.

Wcllsboro* Pn.

HAVE YOU SEEN* MONK’S
NEW AMERICAN MAP.
Exhibiting Ibe larger portion of North America

embracing the Unilcd States and Territories, Mex-
ico and Central America, including the West In-
dia Islands, the Canadas, New Brunswick and
Nova Scblla. Compiler) Aom recent Government
surveys and other authentic sources.

It also exhibits a mop ofthe world on Mercator’s
Projection, by which, the relative positions of the
Eastern and Western Continents, and the various
groups of Islands are shown at one view.

This map contains about 36 square feet, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted on Rollers, and is
delivered to subscribers at the astonishing low price
of S 6 50, colored by Stales, and 9,7-00 colored by
counties.

We have the exclusive right to sell Ibis in
Tioga Co. Mr. Geo. H. Taner will canvass tho
County forthwith, carrying a copy of the map for
examination.

PUTNAM & TANBR, Agents.
Dee. 18,1856. (61. j

BOOKS! BOOKS
BY SUBSCRIPTION.
“Recollection of a Lifetime," By Fetor Parley

* ■~ArlicE^di&^’,^teSii.7.-.
cent book.

“ History of all Nations.” By S. G. Goodrich.
A Standard work,

“ Encyclopedia of Animated Nalqrc.” By pr.
Frost* Containing ,1350 spirited Illustrations, of
men, anjmols, and every creeping thing.

“Dred." Mrs. S(owo’b lust work.
'And all othef popular publications of the Pay,

Furnished by Canvassing Agents, who will.dclivcr
them to the subscribers.

Pee. 18, 185Q
"VTEW FIRM.—The business of the Finn of Tn-~LN bor, Baldwin & Co.will hereafter be conducted
in the name ofTnbbr, Hathaway Co.

The affairsof Tabor, Baldwin &.Co.will be closed
upas speedy as possible and those indebted to said
Finn arc hereby notified to pay up without delay ii
they wi>h to avoid cost those that do not, will ccr
lainly gel sued, TABOR, BALDWIN &- Co.

Tioga, Pa. Sept. 18,1856, [9.]

T3I3iIIOVAJL.7—DR. B, BARR respectfully
XV announces to ijie that he ;luu termm-d
his Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P.
Morris, Esq., where ho may, he JbqndaL all hours
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for his services promptly respondedto
WclUboiV, April 24, 1856.

NEW MILLINERY SHOP in Wclkboro’,First
door above Roc's Store.

HIKS. E. E, KIMBALL,
has established herself in the Millinery business,
at the above place, where she is uow receiving from
New York a full assortment of all articles pertain-
ing to the business and which will be sold as cheap
as they can be procured this side .of lilt city.

She would rcspcctfu|ly invite ladies to call and
examine her slock and work before purchasing vise-
where.

December 2,v 1856.-if. ''

f&emont may be next president
7 BVT WE SHALL ST/LL HOLD FORTH AT THS OLD STAND ! I

3

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever reen in Wcllsboro,’ has just arrived at the STOVE A, TINST ORB of IXP, &W, ROBERTS, 7 hey would call the attention of the public to their well sc-.
Jccled assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven, MORNING STAR Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS, PREM I CMS & LOW OVENS.

*

, Also a largo assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, ut City prices. These Stoves are selectedwith the greatest euro, especially fur this market, and cannot fail lo givccnlire satisfaction* Call acd
see them. .

NWARE-«»of all kinds, shapes, and sizes, made of the best materia) and sold as cheap if not
cheaper than that of any other establishment in the county. Euvo Gutters made lolorder on short no-licc, JOBBING done to order and in the best manner. All Tin-war,e carefully proved beforeleaving the simp. IT Old Iron, Copper, Brass. Pewter, and oho Silver and Gold cillfcr old or new, la.
ken in exchange for Goods ul the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage of oil who with
to purchase anything in their line, assuring them that money cun be saved by examining their slock

before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Slock and Work Ac., attho late county Fair. D. P. it. \V. ROBERTS.
Wcllsboro.* Nov., 22,1855.-1f.

ULMOIIOU ACADEMY.
E. E. Burlingame, A. B. Principal.
Miss Mibi Beadles & Fuaxces Richards,

assistants.
The Spring Term of (hid will com

mence Tuesday, March 3d.
Rates ofTuition for Term of 11 Weeks
Primary- Department, including Reading

Writing. Spelling, primary Arithmetic,
j Geography, History, .

Beginning Eng. Grammar, Elementary
Arithmetic, Geography, History, &.C., 2,50

Higher English-—Arithmetic and Gram-
mar completed, Gtog. of Heavens, Fa-
miliar Science, &c ,

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Nat-
ural Philosophy,&c.,

Practical Astronomy, do. Surveying and
Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French and
German J. t. 5,00

Drawing, (extra) 4 2,00
Bills made out from (he liirjc of entering to (lie

end of the Term, and expected jo be settled at mip.
die of the Term. *

$2,00

3,00

4,00

"• In addition to usual branches, there will be a
“ Teacher’s Class,” composed of those wishing to
engage in leaching. Lectures will be given to the
Class by the Principal and others. Also, weekly
discussions before the Principal, upon such subject
as may come before the class.

The Academy is provided with Apparatus suitable
for Philosophical and Chemical experiments—.such
ns is used in the higher Schools uf N. V. Experi-
ments will be given to the classes weekly.

Compositions und Declamations every Wednesday
afternoon.

The •* Wellsboro* Debating Club” is now in sue-
ccssful operation, composed of Students und ethers
from*lll6 town, interested in such uft’.ilrs. An ctf-
orl will he made to secure a course of Lectures be-
fore the Society the coming winter.

Board can be obtained in private families ulis3,oo
per week.-Those wishing to famish their own
rooms and board themselves, can be accommodated
by applying to the Principal,

This Academy is situated in (ho healthy and
pleasant village of Wcllsboro*, the County sent of
Tiogdi It is easy of access by a daily line of stages
’‘p~T*ofni; thence by R, R. intersecting the N. Y. &
fc.no road'nr. ;-o ,\|6u by stages to adjoiningtowns, nortli, west and Suutn. jo

L. I. Nichols, Secy. JAS. LOWREy, Pros.

HEHHIMG’S SAFE
AOKIX

THE CHAMPION!
Tho only Salk which, in every instance, preserved theirontlr*

contents iu the late Extensive Fires.
A T Ibo burning of tho 'Artizan,

Building*, April 10th, and in the
great fire in Market Street, May Ist. I
1800. the genuine HEitltlA'ti SAFE
preserved tho Jewelry of Geo. W. Si-
mons & lirQ.; Books, Papers,Ac. of
Fisher A Pro., nud Edward Seamans
A Co., after remaining exposed in the!
burning ruins for nearly FOUTY
HOURS, and proving conclusively
what vrchaveulwuya claimed for them,
their .great shi*criority over all securi-
ties 4jw known.

, In the.-e fires, the irERUING'S jSAFE,standing ride by ald»with those advertised ns "warranted to stand TO per cent,
jmore fire than Herring’s cameforth tho acknowledged victor.

&M
not only preserving theiv content* tu excellent order, but bo-

I Ing themselves !n a condition logo through another ordeal,
. while the boasted "Salamanders” of other makers were bad-
, ly n-' d up in every instance. naid in some cases their entire-

' contents completely destroyed.
. To the public we would simply say, that, during the fow--1 t»H.n years the Herring's safe has been before them, more than
itwo hundred have pagsod through accidental fires without the
occurrence of a single lossj.

Wo would therefore, caution purchasers against the mis-
representation of interested parties. The Herring's Patent
N th«- unh Fire-proof Safe iiiadr iu this city which is protect-
ed by a Patent Right, tun I wc a ill guarantee it to resist more
than double the amountof heal of any other safe now known.

PARRELS AND HERRING,
Sole Manufacturers in this Staleof

' Herring’* Patent Champion Safes.
* 111 Walunt Street, Philadelphia.
‘ D«—*‘£win* 4 Wnlaop'x Improved Salamander*, ’ “Oliver

Evan’’*.'* “C. J- HajlerV and ••Scott’s Asbestos;’’ Iron Chests
(a large assortment having been token In part payment ier
Herring i.} will bo sold ul low prices.

| June -2G, 185d.

| The Great Family Weekly Paper.
j TJIK..XKW VORK LFDCriJR Ims iniwattained the extraor-

' dlnaty circulation of One Hundred and Ninety Thousand
• cofrfah. • The LEDGER la devoted to POLITE LITERATCRB
OiHOIN.U, TALLs, SKETCHES, I'UETKY, ESSAYS, OOS-

i SIPand CURRENT NEW S. anil maintains a high moral tuna.
• I: i» t vfiy tyl.ure to U- the beet family paper in
the worll 1 Heme it* extiaordmary .vud unheard ofpopu-

-1 laritr. Mr. BONNER, the Proprietor of the LEDGER, em-i
ploy a Um beat talent in the country atid by so doing tuokoathe paper. Such writers n*B Funy Feru.Sylviuma Cobbjr.
and Fnu-.-on Dennett, are perumnily engaged on it. and will
wnte r..r n., toiler jwiper hereafter. >lr«. Sigourney, also,
iMiM.tnth writesfor it; so do u ban of other popular authors,■ imJiiu.ng bis. Efmna D. E N. Soiilhuoith, AiueCaiy, Mrs.
\ nuu'hitn. V.n y W. Stanley («ih«on. Clara Sydney, 4c., i, Tho

i LEDGER U bcuatilully illustrated every week*
The LEDGER UprinUdou beautiful whitepaper, and is

composed of eight pages, making the handsomest weekly pa-
pei m the country, li is publishen every Saturday, and gold
if sdl the news olllce* in even city and town throughout tho
country; find is mailed for subscriber* at two dollars jwran-I .num stw j copiesare ••'•lit f< r tluev dollars. An> person ob-

Miinilng eight* «ib«riibers at 50 cnch, four lowest club
< i .i’••<, i .vml ponding ns $l2. u ill be entitled to one copy Free.

ivrrm ' hivaiubh in adMuirc. Addles all letters tonUilhit,!’ BONNER, Publisher of New York Ledger.
41 Ann Street. New York,

-v? B.—Now is a good time tombarribo hh EMERSON RES’.NETT,a tii.>iit Original Noiel of FRONTIER LIFE, will bo
eonmmncpd In tlu> LEDGER on the first of January.

Employment for IRe Winter,
rfMIE )i I •••ok for Ag>Mit-«.—To persons out of employment.
X —An Kl-jantltlft fora Father to Present to his Family Ifur One Oopj, and uy itamong your Friends

h ANTED.— Agent* In u\.-ry Motion of the United Stater, to
eirculaio SEARS’ LARUE TiTil QUARTOBIBLE, for Family
Ur.’—L'iflev! •
Ths People’s PictoriaJ Domestic Bible,

Mith about One Thousand Engravings I
This useful book in destined. Ifwe canform on opinion from}tu* Notices of t|i|? I’i'Cfcs tohave an unprecedentedcircahaifih

me very section ol our wide-spread continent, and to form•lutinot env i:uhe sale ui nur Mtuks. It will, uo doubt inaa-wx.-us hicoctci THE FAtMILV BIBLE Of TUB AMLRI-
- I»EORLK. a

U*.Tim most liberal rrmunt ration will bo allowed toallpersona v.liu may bo i.j pi\>cure ’•ubscribefa to tho
ab'»\e. Kit on 00-lo 3(hj copies may easily be circulated and«ohl in each ofthe principal cities and towns of the UukuIT WILL BE SOLDBY SUBsURimON ONLY.

should be mode ul once, as tho{(old willsoon bo occupied.
IVraons wuhing.to acta ns agents, and do a safe Inisi-nc«s. ran send for a specimen copy. 82" Oh rkelpl of thoCAtablislKd. wlcu, Six UollsrHv ibo PiUTORJAL FAMILY*BIULI'h with a well bound .Sulmrlption Book. will bo oaro-fullyiioxed, and fui warded per express, at our risk and ex.

l«, bv, to any central town,.,r\ilhige m the United Su»u.,
uxocptlng ihosoorCallfortJLi, Oregon and Tuiru.

Relief yum Letunv and your money will oomo safe,
WA.In addition to the lirtnrlal Bible, wb publfeh & largo

4f»iubcrof IlluflCrated Fmpily Übrks, popular,and of
hiu-b high moral and uncaaption.iWe clmiacter, llmt whil*
good men may Kiftdy engage In their clroutotion. they will'
i outer aiiiblic BcuclU, ami receive; a Fldr Compensation fortheir lal.ar.

v* Oniprs respectfully solicited. For further pnrtlouhin,
addicsj the subscriber, i*aid.) ROBERT hLARd.

’
“ ISI inilium Street Xow York.

Who will go to Kansas?
rpUE subscriber will sell Hie Farnron which ho
'JL live*, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 101)
of which i*' improved. Jt is well watered, buo u
comfortable lunisc, burns, neccssaiy outbuilding*,
and a* good orchard of choice fruit Ihercon,

Alm»{ a Tavei*h Stand In LaWrenccville, known as-
ihc f’Uecr House,” with ample accommodations
Attached is a/Store building suitable for tho Gro-
cery and Dry 6’oods buciuc^r-all to bo sold or rqnU
cd (o Milt applicants. For terms apply to

• Lawreticcville, Sept. 11 *56. M. S. BALDWIN.

MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY,
From actual Measurement and Surreys throughout

the county, Dy a corps of Surveyors who ai‘e
fully vumpeient to (he difficult tusk assigned than.

miU3undersigned will publish shortly, provided uculilaeui
,|_ npmlwr of Subscribers ho obinin.'d, a

AB Ur A.\D (.JMPLKTK MAP OP TIOGA
All t(ie public Bonds, KailmmU, Crowdii# and Stations, Post-Ollkoa. Chmcbe.s, Scbu«»l llousoi, Suirra, Mills. iVuiu: und
I’ri>ulo Houses, fVimuterios, Manufactories, fc-hops. Ac., arc to
be shown on the Map. In addition to the usual lojwj:ra|diy of
lUvers, btroam-i, I'ond* and Muuulaitis. The nmuos u[ prop-
erty hoMers gnnerally. (includm? those in th« county who
subscribe in mfianuu for tlio Map) arv also to be inserted at
tb%lr rcspectnc places, i*; the ol tho Maps exhibited by
Utu canvassers.

Maps of tho piinolpal-viilngos will bo in».rtnl.ou n large
scale. in tho margin; also engraved views uf public and pri-vate building*.

No expense will bo spared to execute the Map iu tho bight- l
stjleOfart. The plan will bo plotted ona SulfAblo *-ou?.-.
us tu'bhow distinctly all tho jiartiuilars above *-pwltied, and
luako a large and ornamental map. Tt» bo engmvod and de-
livered insuh-i i iUts. handsomely colored, so rt« to show the
territory cuinpriawl iuc.u-h township! ominiQuuiodon rolleis.

, As th 6 imip will coriUvin some eigldi-ep square feet ofengrav-
ing. ata cost **f somtal thrm*n«d dhllars. it will be foeri that
only a large subscription h.-d will i.aruiut the heavy c\{h-uso
inclined. Tfio waps .ctfily by suWcriplioq, and at
only tpi6y pr!c£. *No nihre iimjit k.-ued than subscribed for.
Tho map will contain tahlrvof the' pfjjßiltitloij.'pitnrivu>-ti-j
a-s.4e.iseU value of property, religion-, soei.-th'-i, schools, number
of voters, Ac,, of each' t.»w unhtp and v illatfonrqHviiveh, caic-
fullv made up from the latest nuthexUif documents.

Relying Qpoo u jqst appreciation of our e.Tort*, by t);o ci--1 irons of TiogivtO’i&tne a. map of their nmutv on tho
plan, that gfin|laq3V;Cf HiulniropiT expectation*, and he en-
tirely satisfactory,<uw*Cf]ptlons are resjieutfuily soliuitui by

JaiitcgD. Scott, Publiihcr,
. - ' ' ;

' I'lUU.Diil.PllU.
1. D. mcmUDB, Agent at W.oi-boiV fa. ,fv pi. -.a.)

THE Subscriber having purchased a purl uf the
StockofHiugapnd Medicinesformerly owned

by RuborV Royj'is how recoiviiig (resit supplies. He
would respectfully inform the public that he intends
(o continue |ho Prng business at (ho old stand. The
stare wil| bdXift still in cure of the fanner proprie-
tor (Robert Eqy}andjtia hoped that by its ample
provision for the wuhts of the eummumty, and by
attention to customers, it niay still he.l'oimd worthy
of public favor and patronage. Call and see fur
yourselves. f i JOHN A. ROY. .

October 9lh, IBSG.

IT'STIIAV. —CnnlVro flu* enclosure «if the on or
‘j nwir (he liw>t day of OcUiher, two blficU'ovdMtecp? fhf)

nro markedun the <yxr with awnllow forked-ami left our
cut olfTone Imt*a white Fpyt lu tho forehead. Tho owuerju.
rctniodled to prose property. pay and take them 1
nwaj Charleston. Nov. 20 Ifcotk , ClUiiXCliV UAf^.

—A largc.stojjk.in slprc of Uifi_Ja.
v_y. lesfT-illnflns, a fit* guaranteed every'lime, us
alto a price to salt the Uuyer,for L am bound Vo scl'p

Sept* M,.185ft ' r. J.:K, aOWEN

DISSOLUTION,—Tbs partnership hercloforecjc
iMing.bclwecn.lhe undersigned in the iMnicor

Guernsey & Burden is this day dissolved by mutual
consent t‘ llic books nnd notes ofsaid firm remaining
inthe hands of H, A. Guernsey lowborn payment i«
tabu made, uud all debts dpo from said firm will be
paidby him, ll* A. GUERNSEY,

}L C. BORDEN.'
AT KUSH AT EVANSAjCVS*.

THIS i4«trtbUt>hod that 400 llrowhmy* i*fit© plow hr*
Xew York tobuy lk»'*k**.. i.' \NS .t CO. m-11 Kook* ,i<

lowM.thoy.fon he ,imy iihms midgivu wulvcgcb
b6o'k varfiugJA vniu«'from!»»i‘K fosloo. the
value of the prrSH'Jif dejn'Uds Upon ths'ji\iitiberof the Ux k
imri'liaijcd. Ulltydelivcmd at the time of iho stile. Uieaiin-(
duCcmenl toagent?- .

Catalbfiiftt*, coaUlningllst ofhooks and prizes, sent to hl>y
address tree.

Persons unacquainted with the flrjn of Ev\m>4 Co M

lendiog polishing
housfcii-sS’H a* ? *i l \ s . *

MUlepk Orton, 4 Mulligan, 25 Park Il£w. X«'Y 'Yody; -jDerby'4f 'jhdkson. 110* strict, Jfow York, Phillips,:
HAmpatm & l Ctoi,l3, Sanborn. Curler
VtiJiozUr, UpstunyiUaM. Send fara.'OrtaloguoJ

U, ■ , . . , -

Nuv. 19,1856.

Time ! '1 iuic 2 Time! Time
rpIME flow* front instants, and oh theseeach ono

JL Should be estceipcd as if it were aloue.
If any wish (u redeem time now lost,please callj

just one door ilbrlh of B. B. Smith' & Son**, wlicrb
U shall be restored. The subscriber is now ready
to da i4nything in tbo lino ofRepairing Watches,
Clocks aud Jewelry* Ail work, warranted..

A* FOLEY.

LOST.—Supposed lb have been droppedon tbu FOR SAIjE,
LIKEr Woolen Factory & Saw Will,

p.young man.now dead. ,As it is the op- BCD6f,lu lffiJ!. wl.hing io c l,ang?tW. ha.lno„ ) oirA,
V his of him*, ipucli ay); I for- WoSUh “Factory, Saw Min and Timber lot
Will be* relieved and happincp? conferred if itC,an be near Welliboro*. Tho Machinery in the Factory Confuting of
left at the PrMyerjap feffonage, tt cllsboro' .
tf lAtiM OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS.;.tor fc''i thalocationhgood,
if V the removal of Tan,-Freckler, Pilnplts and all A„pw i ™h\ tbs pnmltM, or tw l.tter to ibis

lhe«kin,9t ' • • ROY’S, 'plat,- Wdliboro' Aug.;ctli ISS?. 4.}. jack:?s‘.


